Recommended
Apple®
Computers
Summer 2022 - www.saintmarys.edu/resnet

13-inch Apple
MacBook Air®

13-inch Apple
MacBook Pro®

14-inch Apple
MacBook Pro®

Indispensable Solution

Creative Solution

Multimedia Solution

MacBook Air, 13-inch

MacBook Pro, 13-inch

MacBook Pro, 14-inch

• Apple M1 chip with 8‑core CPU,
7‑core GPU, and 16‑core
Neural Engine
• 13.3-inch (diagonal) Retina display
with True Tone
• 8GB or 16GB uni ed memory
• 512GB SSD storage
• Up to 15 hours wireless web (battery)
• 720p FaceTime® HD camera
• 802.11ax Wi-Fi 6 wireless networking
• Bluetooth 5.0
• Backlit Magic Keyboard (English),
Force Touch trackpad, Touch ID®
• AppleCare+® Protection Plan (3
years)

• Apple M2 chip with 8‑core CPU,
10‑core GPU, and 16‑core Neural
Engine
• 13.3-inch (diagonal) Retina display
with True Tone
• 16GB uni ed memory
• 512GB or 1TB SSD storage
• Up to 17 hours wireless web (battery)
• 720p FaceTime HD camera
• 802.11ax Wi-Fi 6 wireless networking
• Bluetooth 5.0
• Backlit Magic Keyboard (English),
Force Touch trackpad
• Touch Bar™ and Touch ID®
• AppleCare+ Protection Plan (3 years)

• Apple M1 chip with 8‑core CPU,
14‑core GPU, and 16‑core
Neural Engine
• 14.2-inch (diagonal) Liquid Retina
XDR display with True Tone
• 16GB uni ed memory
• 1TB SSD storage
• Up to 17 hours wireless web (battery)
• 1080p FaceTime HD camera
• 802.11ax Wi-Fi 6 wireless networking
• Bluetooth 5.0
• Backlit Magic Keyboard (English),
Force Touch trackpad, Touch ID®
• AppleCare+ Protection Plan (3 years)

$1,238.00 (8GB, 512GB)
$1,418.00 (16GB, 512GB)

$1,778.00 (16 GB, 512GB)
$1,958.00 (16GB, 1TB)

$2,252.00 (16GB, 1TB)

Ready to buy the right computer for you and Saint Mary’s College?
Turn the page and nd out how!
Prices and models as of July 15, 2022
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Questions? Contact ResNet at resnet@saintmarys.edu.

Recommended Apple Computers
Summer 2022 - www.saintmarys.edu/resnet

To order a recommended Apple computer online through Saint Mary’s College:
ResNet recommends that you take the time to review our 2022/2023 Student’s Guide for Bringing a Computer to
Saint Mary’s College, available on our ResNet website at www.saintmarys.edu/resnet, before selecting a
computer for purchase.

Visit www.apple.com/edu/saintmarys to take advantage of education pricing from Apple.
If you wish to purchase one of our recommended models, click here. View Saint Mary's recommended
models and select one of your choosing. You can continue shopping to add other accessories if you wish.
Then place your order.
If you wish to purchase a customized model, visit apple.com/edu/saintmarys/ and scroll down to the Mac
section to select the computer you wish to purchase and customize it to your liking. You can continue
shopping to add other accessories if you wish. Then place your order.
You can choose to have your computer shipped to you. Standard shipping is free, and Apple provides you
with estimated shipping and delivery dates before you enter your payment information.
You can choose to pick up your computer at an Apple Store®. Select an Apple Store and Apple will tell
you the availability for the model you selected before you enter your payment information.

Why order a recommended Apple computer online through Saint Mary’s?
Our recommended models include system speci cations that should help the computer last for four years at Saint
Mary’s, and they include Apple’s AppleCare+ three-year warranty. ResNet has had a lengthy and positive
experience with Apple computers. Information Technology purchased the 13-inch MacBook Pro for College faculty
and staff who use Apple computers.
In addition, ordering a recommended computer online using the instructions above ensures that you will receive
the correct educational discount for being a Saint Mary’s student, you can easily select a recommended computer
model or customize one for your needs, and Apple will give 3% of your purchase price back to the Saint Mary’s
Fund. (The Saint Mary’s Fund helps with the College’s general operating budget, the money does not go to the
Information Technology department or ResNet.)
Devices such as Appleʼs iPad should be viewed as complements to a studentʼs computer,
rather than a replacement for a studentʼs computer.
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Questions? Contact ResNet at resnet@saintmarys.edu.

